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WE ARE READY WITH SPRM STYLES

. THE ALEXANDER JONES.

She Was Again Halted at Jacksonville on
Friday by the United States ' Cruiser
Vesuvius What Captain Adklns Says.
The following Is from the Jacksonville

Florida Times-Unio- n of Saturday: -
;

The tug Alexander Jones, made con-
spicuous by her alleged connection with
the filibustering operations in' the neighs
borhood of Fernandina last Sunday, ar-
rived at Jacksonville last night, towing in
the schooner Marion. The 'Jones picked
up her tow a few miles to the eastward of
Cumberland sound bar soon after laving
Fernandina yesterday., morning at 10
o'clock.

Captain J. J. Adkins has charge of the
Tones. He was visited last night by a

Times-Unio- n man and asked about the re-
cent sensations connected with his trim
little vessel.

"That. was certainly a blank cartridge,"
he said, "We had no idea of filibustering,
nor have we yet. Now, today we left
Fernadlna, seeking for work, and got It.
I suppose It will be said that we will
filibuster. I do not like the reputation at-
tached to my tug by the false accusations.

SUITS All brand-ne- w goods. No last year
stock to work off. Our large business allows
us to sell closer than any other store in Wil-
mington. .

, Swell Business - Suits, Three-Butto- n Sack,
Colors Brown, Green, Grays, in Plaids and
Over Plaids and Checks at $7.50.

Our Business is growing. New ones are
coming daily. We know the secret. It's
"Well-Ma-de Clothing at a quick selling profit.
Thatmeans low prices to you. We're hustling
for business and getting it.

3E3E. V "xslilblt,
RELIABLE ADVEET1SEB OF FACTS.

i 16I s

After selecting fromthe
handsome line ot Import-
ed Fabrics shown by us.
and. leaving order for a .

SUIT MADE TO MEASURE

in the height of lashion.
On Ready Made Cloth-
ing and furnishing goods
we lead. High in quality
and low in price. It pays-t-o

buy THE' BEST. 1

2 AM MMSE SUCCESS!

New Advertisement. '

Ldst Special.
Drugs R. R. Bellamy- - .

'
";

Masonic Meeting W. M. Polsson.
New York Musical Age E. VanLaer.

Weather Condition.
(Reported by C. M. Strong, Local Fore-

caster.)
U. S. Weather Bureau Office.

in- - ... April 12.

Th Kansas storm has ' advanced
eastward to central over northern.
Missouri, causing thunder shower's and
high winds over the states of the Mls--
sourl valley. Rain still continues over
Missouri, Iowa and MIchjgan, and
snowing over Minnesota. The barotae--
ter is highest over the north Atlantic
States, and It is rising rapidly over the

I'far west. Clear weather prevails over
the east, with increasing cloudiness In
the interior. The .temperature Is gen --

erally higher over all sections. ,
"

LOCAL FORECASTS.
To 12 o'clock (nvdt) Tuesday Fair;

southerly wind's.
FOR THE STATE.

Washington forecasts to 42 o'clock
(mdt) Tuesday Fair; southerly winds

TEMPERATURE.
1897 8 a. in., 55 degrees; S p. m., 60

degrees; highest, 68 degrees; lowest, 51
degrees.

'Miniature Almanac 'Sun rises 5:30 a,
m. ; sun sets 6:32 p. m.; high water at
Southport. 4:33 a, m.; 'high, "water at
Wilmiington, 6:20 a. m.

Moon's Phases New moon, 1st, 11:15
p. m.; first quarter, 10th, 3:18 a. m
full moon, 17th, 1:17 a. m.; last quarter.
23rd, 4:39 p. m.; apogee, 4th, 9:03; per

; ge, 17th, 3:06.

PITHY LOCALS.

Regular monthly communication of
St. John's Lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A. M.,
tonight at 8 o'clock.

There will be Lenten services at'St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church to-

day at 4 p. m. ,

See advertisement of asslgne's sale
of boots, shoes, cigars, etc., of the stock
of Mr. H. Burkhimer.

The annual meeting of the produce
exchange will be held today at noon.
The polls for the election of officers will
be open from, 11 a. m.,.tlll 1 p.m.

On third page will be found a tel-
egraphic account of the railroad dis-
aster near Charlotte and news from
the flooded districts of the west.'

The Ministering Circle of The King's
Daughters have Miss May
Beverly French matron of "the Shelter'
of the Silver Cross for the. season soon
to open. f

The revival meeting at Fifth street
M. E. church, southi continues, with
.much, interest. The preaching of the
Rev. J. A. Hornady is highly spoken of,
and-goo- results are manifest.
, In the city court yesterday, Henry
Lee, colored, who . fought Policemen
George and Green 5n Saturday night,
while they were attempting to arrest
him, was bound ot er to the criminal
court in a bond of $100. He gave bond.

The damage done to the switchboard
of the Inter State 'elephone Company
Sunday morning w is repaired yester-
day and everything is in good order
again.. The acclden Was caused by the
breaking of a telep: lone wire on North
Front street. .It fell on an electric light
wire, burned in tw and then fell on
the trolley wire ot he electric railway.

Mr. H. L. Fennellf received yesterday
a magnificent carriage to be run in
connection with his,. livery stable. It is
a Brewster broughlm and cost $1,500.

It is elegantly uphbltaered with black-morocc-

and greenj broadcloth and. is
equipped with mirriors and other es

that make It suitable for
weddings and callings parties. .

personal! mention.
- t

Mr. J. L. Prior, olf Fayetteville. Is in
the city. .. j .

Mr. A. L. Trenhofcri, of Charleston, is
a guest of The Orison.

Mr. H. W. Hood! 4'as among the
Sunday guests tft 'jhe Orton.

Dr. N. M. Culbreth, of WhltelUe,
was on our streets yesterday.

Mr. Carl Berry, fcf Jacksonville was
among the vlstors jhefe yesterday.

Air. S. O. Middleton. of Hallsville,
made business call! in. the city yester-
day, j "i

Mr. C. G. Talblrdj of Richmond, was
among the arrival at The Orton yes-
terday. ' i

Mr. W. J. Orr, tjjhe traveling repre-
sentative of the Old Dominion Iron
Works, of Richmond, is at The Orton.
,The Rev. G. W. McMillan, of Burgaw,

brother of Dr. William D. McMillan,
spent Sunday and: yesterday in the
city.

Mr. T. H. Hales of Ellzabethtown,
came down to the fcltjr last flight and.
will call on our Wholesale merchants

: today.
Mr. W. B. Fort; t PikevUle, was In

the city yesterday and was a welcome
jailer; at The Messenger office last
evening.

Miss Addle Davis, of Wilson. N. C.

Johnson & Fore's Opening
Oyer One HundredOrders for Hats and Bon-

nets Taken Yesterday, 'V

IBB

and some are of a very seriousnature,
but the sad mishap that befell the lit-
tle son of Mr. Harris Rich
ardson on last Wednesday is the most
appalling and heart rending of the sad
dest. Mr. Richardson lives near Fre
mont and hauls pine logs to a saw mill.
On the day mentioned he had his little
son with him on the large log carriage
as he was making a return trip with a
heavy load. A sudden Jar of the cart
in running over a root caused the child
to fall to the ground with his head in
the rut Just in front of the large wheel
that was grinding the earth under its
broad tire and weighty load. Before the
team could be stopped the top part of
the head from Just over the ear, reach-
ing around the forehead, was severed
from the body and mashed fiat.. The
father was alone and had to gather up
the remains and carry them home; and
place the dead child in its mother's
arms. Goldsboro Argus, April 10th.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LOST THREE FANTAILED and Three

Tumbler Pigeons. Any information
leading to their recovery will be paid for
on leaving it at Messenger office. !

apl 13 It
ON HAND AND STILL TO ARRIVE, A

lol of Table Linens, Towels and White
. Goods to hustle off at 18 Market street.- J. J. SHEPARD. ' apl 11

LOST YESTERDAY MORNING A
- large Bunch of Keys. Has name on

plate. Finder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving them at Sneed & Co.'s Store.
E. H. SNEED. i. api U

PERSONS WISHING TO SPEND THE
Spring or Summer In New York wilt find

a High Class Boarding House at No. 20
West 32nd street, between Broadway

and Fifth avenue. Location central and
desirable, rooms well ' furnished, itable
bountifully supplied and prices moder-
ate. - apl II lw

A FEW TWO YEAR OLD HAMS ON HAND
Call at once. They are very fine. SR. E
WARD, City. - j . . apl 10

TWO HOUSES AND ONE STORE; FOR
Rent. Houses on Eighth between! Mar-
ket and Dock streets in splendid order.
Apply J. G. WRIGHT & SON, Reil Es-
tate and Renting Agents. rah 28

IF YOU ARE THINKING OFPURCHAS-in- g
a Sewing Machine examine the; New

Home, best and cheapest of all ! Ma
chines, $35.00 on lease, big discount for'
casb. Our Climax J20.00. T. W. WOOD,
Agent, 123 Princess street, Wilmington,
N. C. mh 14

L. TATE BOWDEN, NO. 6 PRINCESS
street. Live and Dressed Poultry, Eggs.
Potatoes and Country Produce of all
kinds. Consignments of country produde so-
licited. Prompt returns guaranteed, j

FOR , RENT DWELLINGS,
Stores. Offices and Hal's, f For
Sale Dwellings, Stores, Vacant

I Lots; Cash - or time payments.
cash advanced on Improved; clT

property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR. Reaf Es-ta- ta

Agent, Wilmington N. C seJ88tf

THAT PIANO SOUNDS DREADFULLY.
It's out of tUne. Needs Voicing. ( Ac-
tion must be regulated. Perhaps , a
strlne is broken. or the I case
marred . or scratched and leeds
polishing. All work attended to per
sonally, orders may De leu at tn. jyan-Lae- rs

Music House, or at my residence,
413 Orange street. Instruction given on
Piano and Church Organ, also in Voice
Culture and Harmony. JOHN O. ttus
SELL. apl 4 su tul lm

St. John's Lodge No. 1
A F. A A. M. j

EQULAB MONTHLY COMMTJNI.

V y cation tills (TUESDAY) evening at
VeV d.nn o'clock. ' i

A cordial invitation is extended to visiting
brethren to attend.

WK. M. POISSON,
'apl 15 It Secretary.

Assignee's : Sale
OF. V

BOOTS, SHOES, c.
BEGINNING

MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1897.
I will sell the stock of Boots, Shoei, To

bacco and Cigars contained in the tstore
northeast corner Market and Front
streets at greatly reduced prices. Parties
wishing good Footwear can secure) Dar
gains.' Terms of sale cash. I

A. J.HOWELL,
Assignee of Henry. Burkhimer.

mh 14 tf i

NEW W III
"The 'Sohmer' name is synonymous with

the highest grade of Piano manufacture.'
Nearly one hundred persons in Wilming.
ton can testify to the above by having
bought them. It also shows that a house
which does not stoop to the corrupt and
unscrupulous methods now in use Is ap
predated. '

In addition to the above make we handle
four other makes at prices from $175 up
wards. Where only a single make is kept
you cannot compare.' Ours Is the' only es
tablishment where you can have a cSioice
and comparison. - If you wish the! best
Pianos for the least money call ana see
us before buying. i ,. 1

13. "VeLiI-ia,-r.
402 and 404 N. Fourth Street. I

mb! mm
Swana's Panacea, j

Swann's Elixir, jj

- Swarm's Ointment
Swann's Pills. J

Diamond Dyes,
ALL COLORS.

f EASTER DYES.
No. 1, 4 Light Colors.

No. 2, 4 Dark Colors.
Buy Your Drugs From. :

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

vhom imii Rei Dniisi. 1! .
. ,: .j

WILMINGTON, N. jC.

JOS. G. SHEPARD, JR.,

WHOLESALE A5D EETAIL

DRUGGIST,
121 MAEKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

SUGGESTIONS.
FERRIS' HAMS,

FERRIS STRIPS,
7 .FERRIS' BEEF,,

FULL CREAM CHEESE,
. ROE HERRING.

VAN CAMP BEANS,
- WHITE HEATH PEACHES,

WEBB'S SUGAR CORN.
APPLES.'
. ROLLED OATS.

A Special Meeting Teeterday to Invite the
Pennsylvania Editors to 'Wilmington.
The Southern Baptist Contention.
The chamber of commerce held a spe

cial meeting yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock to consider the matter; of In-

viting to our city the party of Pennsyl-
vania editors who are to make a pil-
grimage to the south next month. Presr
ldent James H. Chadbourn, Jr., 'presid
ed and Colonel John L. Cantwell, , the
secretary, was on hand as usual.

President Chadbourn explained the
object of the meeting and called on A.
J. Howell, Jr., Esq., to make a fuller
statement.

Mr: Howell, read a letter stating that
the editors would reaohNorth Carolina
about the 1st of May and they could
Include Wilmington In their Itinerary
on the 5th of May. It was said they
could only be here a few hours.

After the matter had been discussed"
by Messrs. A. J. Howell, Sam Bear, Jr.,
F. L. Hugglns,' T. D. Meares C. E.
Borden, B. F. King. Colonel F. W.
Kerchner, and Colonel Walker Taylor,
on motion of Colonel Taylor it was de-

cided not to invite the editors here at
this time, as the chamber will have its
hands full In helping to take care of the
Southern Baptist convention which'
Will be here at the same time, prevent-
ing, jthe chamber from giving the editors
the attention they would desire to ex
tend. The secretary was instructed to
communicate with the manager and ex.
press the regrets of the chamber under
the circumstances and the hope that
they may visit our city later.

After the chamber adjourned, the
committee having in charge the ar
rangements for entertaining the dele
gates to the Southern Baptist conven-
tion held a meeting. Colonel Walker
Taylor, the Chairman, presided and Ve
ports were received from the various

es. . Up to date homes
have been secured for 591 delegates.
and it is hoped to secure homes for 300
more. - ;

Under the (invitation of the chamber
of commerce, the rooms of the chamber
have been converted Into convention
headquarters and will be so used until
the convention Is over. The Rev. W.
B. Oliver has secured the services of
Miss Lizzie Struthers as stenographer
and type-writ- er and the rooms are
open every day from 9 a. m., till 5 p.
m. Necessarily a large amount of cor
respondence has to be done concerning
the preliminary arrangements for the
convention. A large amount of rail
road advertising matter Is being sent
to the delegates, and numerous letters
are being answered from all over the
south and many points north.

It is hoped that all citizens who can
offer their hospitality to the delegates
will report to "Mr. Oliver, or to any of
the :'.':.

To restore 'gray hair to its natural
dolor as in youth, cause it to grow
albundant and strong, there is no bet
ter preparation than Hall's Hair Re- -
newer. ' "!"'.'
THE BEACH HOTEL COMPANY

It Was Organized Yesterday, With Mr,
George Campbell as President Another
Meeting to Be Held Today.
The stockholders of the Wrightsville

Beach Hotel Company, for which a
charter, was recently issued by Col
onel John D. Taylor, clerk of the su-

perior court, met yesterday evening
at 6 o'clock for the purpose of organ
izing. '

.

Mr. George Campbell, of Charlotte,
was elected president, and Mr. J. S.
Worth, of this city, secretary and treas
urer.

Another jneeting will be held this
morning to elect a boiard of directors
and to transact other business.

The corporators of the company are
Messrs. George Campbell, B. G. Worth,
C. W. Worth, J. S. Worth, G. H. Smith,
Oscar Pearsall, R. . W. Hicks, John S.
Armstrong and George R. French.

Mr. D. Hanna, the contractor is rush
ing things on the building. He has fif
ty to sixty hands at work and has laid
the foundation and will lay the sleep
ers for the floors today. . The frame
work is ready and will probably be put
up tomorrow.

The force of h'ands work from day
light till dark and Mr, 'Hanna guaran
tees he will turn over the keys of the
new hotel to Mr.: Campbell in six weeks.

Mr. Campbell came down from Char
lotte yesterday ito attend the meeting
of the stockholders . He visited the
beach to see how the work on the hotel
is progressing and will return home this
afternoon. t ,

J" '

Johnson & Fore will open up Wed
nesday morning next 50 dozen Ladies
Shirt Waists in a great variety of
styles, prices from 50 cents to 13 each.
These waists are made by one of the
largest cloak manufacturers In this
country, and are the most perfect fit-
ting waist" on the market.

- V

The Carolina.Tennessee and Ohio Railroad
In the matter of the creditors against

the Union . Construction ' Company,
which is building the Carolina, Tennes-
see and Ohio railroad' from" Wilmington
to Southport, and which has been in
the hands of a receiver1 for several
months, Judge Mclver, of the superior
court, yesterday issued a decree order-
ing the franchise and graded railway
and other property of the construction
company to be sold after thirty days'
notice. This is a. step towards winding

up the receivership, and we learn
that the prospects are good that the af-
fairs of the company will be settled and
that work on the road will soon be re-

sumed.
Mr. J. T. Adams, . of Waverly, Ohio,

receiver, of the construction company,
who arrived here last week, left last
night fo Philadelphia. ."

To Prepare a Reception for the bonlhern
' Baptist Convention.

The ladles auxiliary of the Y. M. C.
A. 'have held no meetings this win'ter,
tftough a good many of the members
have, been doing work for the associa-
tion. (A meeting Is called, tor tomor-
row afternoon, at 4 o'clock to make
some preparations for a reception to
be given to. the Southern Baptist con-- ,

vention when It meets here in May, and
it is hoped that every member who can
will attend. Those unable to be pres-
ent are invited to send the dues for
1897, as some money will be needed.

r Reduced Rates to Wilmington.
On account of the meetings of the

Grand Chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
and the Grand Commandery, Knights
Templar, to be held in Wilmington,
May Uth.Hhe Atlantic Coast Line will
sell round trip tickets fot one first class
fare. Tickets will be sold on May 10th
and Uth, with May 15th as the' final
limit for return.

Don't fail to leave your orders atonce with Johnson & Fore for your
master hats, so asfto have them, trim- - I
med la. tliJfprundayr- -

First Day of the Spring Term The Crlml
nl Cases Transferred to the Crlmlna
Conrt Two Divorces Granted.
The superior court of New Hanover

county convened yesterday at 10 a. m.,
His Honor Judge' James D. Mclver,
presiding. The officers of the court In
attendance were Solicitor M. C. Rich-

ardson, of Clirfton, Colonel John, D;

Tavlor.VdlerkT Captain Weston , sum
ming, deputy clerk, ana Deputy Sheriff
VT. W. King.

ITnon motion of the solicitor, the
court issued the following order:

i.t. u Aacut ttttet All cases now
pending in this court for costs r or
trial, under the act of the legislature
ratified February 16, 1897,. taking all
uini.ni a'HATia f ivnn the flunerior.VIUlUAVCb, w,v.w "

court, be transferred and are hereby
transferred to tne cttcuti crroma.i
court to 'be held, for tne councy oi a e .v

Hanover on the 26th or Apru, iosm, nam
tk.t m rurtloo rlcffni.nts and. wit- -
nosses. be notified of the toe toy pub--
lioatfon or otheTwise."

Thf Bolteitor reported that- - he had
examined the clerk's office and found-everythin- s

in good condition.
There being no criminal cases, it was

not necessary'; to emipamiel a grand
jury. !

. . ,
"

The court took u and disposed of
cases as follows:

Lula M. Clayton vs. Carolina. Central
Railroad Company, by agreement of
counsel forty days were allowed plain
tiff to file complaint and. forty days
thereafter were allowed defendant to
answer. :"" j '

John Merritt vs. Ellen Merritt, sui
for divorce, decree of divorce Issued.

John Suggs vs. Bettie Suggs, suit for
divorce, decree of divorce issued.: V j
' iState vs, W". H. King, defendant rec-- J

ognized with John D. Bellamy, Jf-- f

Esq., for his appearance at the next
term of the circuit eriiminai court.

State vs. Elvin Whitfield, nol prossed.
State vs. James Tate, Jr. nol prossed.
The two cases involving the mayors

alty of Wilmington, brought into court
on quo warranto proceedings to test the
question as to jwhether Mayor Wright
Mayor Harriss jor Mayor Green is mayj
or,, were set fot next Monday.

The court took a recess . till this
morning at 10- - o'clock. j

As baldness makes one look prema
turely old, so a full head of hair gives
to mature life the appearance of youth;
To secure this and prevent the forme
Ayers Hair Vigor is confidently recom
mended. Both ladies and gentlemen
prefer it to any other dressing.

1 !
; t
! i

Receipts of Cotton and Naval Stores, i

The following were the receipt of cot
ton and naval stores at the port of
Wilmington: ' ;

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad!
66 bales cotton, 1 casks spirits turpen4
tine; 8 barrels rosin,' 24 barrels tar. j

Wilmington,' Columbia and Augusta
Railroad 9 bales cotton, 3 casks spii
Its turpentine, 27 barrels rosin, 13 bar-
rels tar.

Cape' Fear, and Yadkin Valley; Rail-
road. 4. casks .spirits turpentine, 55

barrels rosin. 1

Steamer E. A. Hawes. 7 casks spir-

its turpentine, 206 barrels rosin, 91 bar-
rels tar. -

Raft. 158 barrels rosin. '

Total 75 bales cotton, 15 casks spir-

its turpentine,; 454 barrels rosin, 128

barrels tar. '

Palace Bakery's Prtces on Fine Candles
We made you-llvln- g prices on bread

and now we are making you, "living
prices on fine candles, with 100 differ-
ent kinds to select from. Madllard's,
75c per pound; Huyler's, 75c per pound;
Looneys, 45c per pound; Hess", 35c per
'pound; Gou'ssett, 30c per pound. .Ev-
ery price. Candy warranted of money
refunded. Very respectfully,

i PALACE BAKERY.

. The Convict Farm. .,

Mr. A. P. Holland, superintendent of
the state's convict farm at Castle
Haynes, was In the city yesterday. He
tells us that he has fifty-thre- e convicts
on the farm how and expects to. get
about thirty more this week, and others
at different times till his force amounts
to a hundred,. Probably the convicts
from next week's term of the circuit
criminal court of New Hanover county
will be sent to him.

The latest results of pharamceutlcal
science and the best modern appliances
are availed of in compounding Ayer's

arsaparilla, vHence, though half a
century in existence as a medicine, it
is fully, abreast of the age in al that
goes to make it the standard blood
purifier. ,

The Air Ship Again,
People report that they saw the "air

ship" again Sunday night and last
night. A large light was seen in the
heavens sinking rapidly towards- - the
west. Some describe the object as that
of an immense brilliant star, and say
that it travels out of Sight in a hurry.
The evening star has been very bril
liant recently and it is believed that.the
star is what has been taken for the
air ship. Its 'sudden movements are,
however, Ward to understand.

Visitors Married.
Mr. and Mrs.; B. H. Jackson, Miss

Marion Jackson.- - Mr. W. G. Jackson,
and Mr. John Ward, of Hub, came up
to the city yesterday afternoon and
registered at The Orton. . Mr. Ward
and Miss Jackson were married last
evening at 6 o'clock and are still at the
hotel. .

. Drowned in Town Creek.
William Saunders, colored, whose

mother resides here, fell from a flat
in Town creek on Sunday morning
about 9 o'clock and was drowned. His
body was not recovered."

f Paine'.v Celery Compound

Is the r

Best

Spring
Medicine
In
The
World

It makes the , weak strong t

We sell and recommend iM

JOHN H. HiEDDI
" South Front Street.

as by affections of the womb.
Amongr the most certain symptoms

of this disease are Backache, Bad Com
plexion, A Tired Feeling-- , Depressed
bpints, Headache, Nervousness, biae-ach- e,

Neuralgia, Too Frequent Urina-
tion, Dragging-Pains- , etc. ;

lhesecanbe , . -

CURED
My mother. Mrs. Carrie Withers noon.

has used the sanmle of Dr. Hobbs Soara- -
gus Kidney Pills given her by Richardson
& Farias, Druggists, ana reel tney are
just splendid for the purpose, advertised,
and I buy today a full box for her.

Greensboro, N. C

HOBI
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

HCBBS REMEDY CO., Pboprhtobs. ChicabO.
Dr. Hobbs Pills For Sale in WILMINGTON, N.
C--, by ROBT. K. BELLAMY, fhruggist, N. IV.
Cor. Front and Market Sts.

BOTHERING, THE REVENUER.

Exercising a Collector's Ingenuity as Well
as Vigilance Preparing for Truck Ship-
ments A "Red Letter" Sunday News
Budget. j .

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
Fayetteville, N. C, April 12.

Deputy Collector: W. C. Troy lighted
on a car-loa- d of about forty barrels
of whiskey at the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad depot, this morning,, which
has' set him to scratching his head-metaphor- ically.

He feels : morally sure,
that it is a contraband lot, but the
tracks are covered with a shrewdness
which would puzzle a Philadelphia
lawyer. ' ' ;

; i

Large consignements of fruit and
vegetable crates come In now on every
train; several wagon loads went out
this morning to Myrtle Grove, Mr. S.
H.' Strange, manager, and a little warm
weather now will send peas, beans, ber-
ries, etc., whfrllng northward.

Yesterday was full of interest at the
different churches. Rev. L. W. Craw-
ford, formerly pastor of the Hay street
Methodist church, filled his old pulpit
to he greatdellght of the congrega-
tion; Professor W. L. Poteat, of Wake
Forest, preached ably In (the Baptist
church, and this morning made a pleas-
ant Visit to the Favettevllle Military
academy; Father Griffith conducted di-

vine services in the Catholic church,
where the music was of an exception-
ally classic order; Rev. I. W. Hughes,
of St. John's church., filled the pulpit,
in the evening, of St." Joseph's church
(colored) ; and Rev. A. J. McKelway,
after a very able sermon, administered
the Holy communion In the Presby-
terian church.

Mr. A. " J. Cook has introduced, with
fine effect, a new feature in house-paintin- g,

on his dwelling on Hay street,
now nearing completion: ' the moss-gree- n

roof setting off bright colors ar-
tistically blended on other parts of the
building. The handsome, new resi-
dences of Messrs. J. M. Roddick and
W. G. McLaughlin, on Person street,
will soon he finished. Mr. W. L. Holt
has purchased a beautiful ' lot of the
Hindale estate, on Haymount, and will
build at an early date.

Mr.' Jesse Powers, who was a sufferer
by the recent lamentable accident on
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley rail-
way, has gone through much pain from
his injuries, but is on the road to recov-
ery. .' .

Fayetteville will welcome Polk Miller
with both arms wide open next Mon"
day night he "is a prime favorite with
our people; and, then, he comes to help
the fire company out, of which organi-
zation we are very. proud.

The death of Daniel W. Voorhees
recalls the popularity which the "tall
sycamore of the Wabash" had won in
the south even in the early flower of
his public life. Although in that same
year, he had defended young Cook, a
leading actor in the John Brown' raid,
he delivered the annual commencement
oration' a the university of Virginia,
amid such a storm of enthusiasm as
is seldom accorded to any public speak-
er. Your ..correspondent well remem-
bers how his eloquence thrilled the
national democratic convention which
nominated Samuel J. Tilden at St.
Louis in 1876. -

Why take Johnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONE DA Y.

Of Interest to Cyclists.
When your bicycle makes a noise it

is a sures signthat something is wrong.
The perfect running machine is noise-
less. Loose tools will rattle and should
be so wrapped that they will not be
heard from; a; jingling sound usually
means, that, spokes have broken loose
from their fastenings at crossing
points; a distinct click indicates spokes
loosened a:t the rim; what might be
termed, a jogging noise is usually
caused by a loose crank; loud snapping
almost invariably comes from a dry
chain and a loose sprocket wiikhum.p.
No matter what the noise Is, 'Mr from
what part of the machine it emanates,
It indicates trouble thait should be
promptly attended to. ' I

The indications are thjat the bicyclt
tournament of the Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Association, scheduled . to takeplace at (Manhattan, Beach, . L. L, on
June 5th, will be evep. a greater suc-
cess than the meet of last year. All
the big colleges will be represented and
Si view of the fact that 'the candi-
dates for cycling honors will . trainspecially for the contests some fine
performances can "be expected. Colum-
bia college has a strongs team In pros-
pect, having the opportnuity to select
from among the ' riders who so ably
carried the Wue and white to victory
last year. In addition to tjhls Oolum- -.

Ma lsas a number of new men who have
shown remarkable form in the early
work performed this spring. - Yale has,
a strong team in prospect and has
Princeton' and Pennsylvania,

Bfefore the pastime of cycling became
so wonderfully popular to New .York
it was the custom of thousands out
for a cofumtry stroll to direct their
steps toward 'the 'boulevards frequented
by tihe owners of fashionable equip-
ages. NoW, however, the fine horses
and swell vehicles are no longer a po-
tent attraction. The cyclists have su-
perseded them and where a thousand
people formerly watched the teams and
the persons they- - carried, thousands
upon thousands now turn out to in-
spect and criticize the-passin- g show
on whirring wheels. The Boulevard
and Riverside drive are the garden
spots for the pedalers and those who
go to see them. The walks-Jo- either
side as welt as in thie middle of these
great thoroughfares are black with pe-
destrians, on pleasant Sundays, who
delight to view the panoramic sights.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Save Your Money, v

One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors bills
They willsurely cure all diseases
joFthe stomach; liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-
usness, a million people endorse
TUTTS Liver PILLS

Glw6 Your feasor Orders Now.

The Handsomest Stock ot Dress Goods and
Trimmings ever shown 'in Wilmington. Our;
prices are right pn all goods.

JOHNSON

I cannot go anywhere without someraie Is
on my track, prying into matters that are
purely cf a private nature.

Tonight, as we came over tne bar, an
officer from the cutter Boutwell came
aboard and asked for me and my name.
I gave it very readily. He told me to stop
If thetutter should blow four whistles. I
replied to this request that I thought I
knew what to do when such a number of
whistles are blown. We passed the Ve,
suvius anchored outside. I expects to
leave port in a short time.

He was told that lr he stayed In these
waters very long, he would be suspected
of connection with the Cubans, and the
genial captain said: "If that be the case,
I think I shall leave in the morning."

The Jones is an old timer, and not quite
so large as the Three Friends,' while she
Is considerably larger than the Dauntless.
Her cabin is painted a light color, and the
commodious quarters for both men and
officers render the tug a paradise com
pared with many of. the vessels of her
class. The speed or the Jones is not very
great in fact, it is entirely too slow for
her to engage in any undertaking where
neetness is required.

The Times-Unio- n of Sunday says: i

The steamers Kate Spencer and Three
Friends came up the river yesterday and
remained during the day. Both tugs had
a brush with the vessels belonging to
Uncle Sam as they passed them by.

The Kate Spencer crossed the bar early
In the morning and headed nortneast in
search of a tow. When off Cumberland
sound bar the cutter Colfax signaled, but
the Kate refused to stop according to the
signals. The Colfax, then seeing the
tardiness on the part of the tug to slow
down, began to clear, her decks and the
old story of "running out the gleaming
pieces of brass through the well-defln- ed

portholes, etc.," was gone through with
in every detail. The spencer nnaiiy stop
ped her engines and the Colfax approach
ed her.

The officer of the Colfax instructed the
Spencer never to run after being ordered
to halt. He asked the Spencer's crew
where the vessel was going, and on re
ceiving the reply that she was hunting
for a tow, the question, "What kind of a
tow?" was asked, and the crew then an-
swered, "Any kind." The Colfax left the
Spencer after the questions had been an-
swered satisfactorily and proceeded, to
ward the bar. ;

Yesterday afternoon as he Three
Friends attempted to come up the fiver
the cutter Boutwell stopped her progress
at Sister s creek, and the officers asuea
several questions regarding the tug s, des
tlnatlon and business. i

After her arrival In port she was tied up
at John Clark s wharf to take on coal
During that time Captain McCormlck,
United States deputy marshal, was seen
and .asked what he had seen while down
the river. "What have I seen? Well, the
Vesuvius was still riding at anchor out
side wallowing In the heavy seas lijke a
mahogany log. By the way, I saw the
tug Alexander Janes going-ou- t this morn
ing, and I'll tell you she's a vessel we saw
off Cape Canaveral when we were coming
up the coast with the Yellow Kid and two
lighters in tow. I thought at the time
the strange vessel sighted was up to some
meanness and now, since her eonnection
with the Bermuda, I feel certain that the
Jones Bas carried more than one cargo of
arms and ammunition to the filibuster.

"Yes, we passed, her and she steered
clear of us for awhile, ho mucn . bo, m
fact, that I could only see her smoke
stack, but that was characteristic of the
craft, and l recognized ner tnis morning.

It is not a remedy put up by; any
Tom, Dick or Harry; it is compounded
by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer
a 10 cent trial size. Ask your drug
gist. Full size Cream Balm 50 cents.
We mail it.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

Since 1861 I have been 'a great suffer
er from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream
Balm and to all .appearances am cured.
Terrible headaches from which I had
long suffered are gone. W. J. Hitch
cock,' late Major TJ. S. Vol. and A. A.
Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.

Strawberry Shipments
The shipments of strawberries along

the Wilmington and Weldon railroad
are beginning to pick up right along
now. The Southern Express Comnay
carried out fifty, crates yesterday.
Twenty crates were shipped from
Rocky Point, fifteen crates from Bur-
gaw, ten crates from Ashton, and the
remainder from other points.

It is expected that there wJU be 600

crates for shipment on next 'Saturday.

g First Shipment ef Cauliflower.
Mr. J. W. Barnes, Jr., the represen-

tative here for 'Messrs. J. P, Moyer &
Co., of Philadelphia, received a tele.
grata from his house yesterday saying
that a 'barrel of cauliflower, shipped
from Wilmington last Saturday by Mr.
H. L. Home, was sold at $9. This is
the first shipment of cauliflower this
season. "

There Is more Catarrh in this section of th
country than all other diseases put. together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro.
Bounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is takeninternally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address, -

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Aar-Sol- by Druggists, 75c

The William Goat as He Is at Newborn.
(Correspondence off The Messenger.)

'NeV Bern, N. C, April 12.

This morning a ."northern1 tourist"
walked into the lobby of the Chattaw-k)-a

'hotel, and sneeringly remarked':
"This "is a mischief of a place. Just
see the whole town turn out. to witness
a fight between a cur dog and a billy
goat!" ". , : ,

iSufe enough just around the corner,
a big crowd of whites and blacks were,
assembled, and dozens of others were
swarming to the spot. In the middle
of the street, a medium sized "William
goat" was stubbornly defending hlm-sel- if

agalni the attacks of four cur
dogs, that were snapping at him,
front and rear. The crowd yelled
whenever either side scored a "point.
The dogs were mad, and the goat wan
furiously so. He quickly commencedaggressive tactics; Gathering himeslftogether until his small muscular Ibody
looked like ,a big hairy ball, he began
the . most terrific battle of the kind,
that the writer ever .witnessed. Withlightning like rapidity he knocked ou'tevery dog in the gang. Seemingly
mad beyond control, be butted a mulenearly off its feet and charging upon a
dray-- which .Was passing, he struck one
df the wheels a whack, which "sound-
ed like a steatmboat collision." With h'fs
horns locked in the spokes, he revolved
with the. wheel until extricated by sev-
eral 'men, upon whom the ferocious an-
imal turned, both-- butting and biting
Hke a devil.' 1'

"Deliver me from the gratitude of agoat," remarked a prominent citizen,
who, with the writer, was viewing thetrouble, from a safe vantage ground.
The monster finally landed on the ribsof an old darkey, mashing his watch
into "pie," and biting him on the leg.
A rope and chain were brought andwith much difficulty his "goatship"
was bound and dragged from the thor-- ipuglnfare.

These are facts with fully half of thebattle letf t out- - It is supposed that theariimal.had iswallowed a copy of theNew York World with he account toy
John L. Sullivan of the Fizslmmons-Corbe'- tt

mill: I have not learned wheth-er he is a democrat, populist or repub-
lican, but have a suspicion that he isa "Russellrte." Any way, "he fought
to beat the band.'?

' 'A TRAVELER.
Dallas, Tex., has invited the SouthernBaptist convention and all other na-

tional Baptist bodies to meet there inMay. 1898, . ,

llLMARKET STREET.
TO. S. ARMSTRONG, PRESIDENT.

THE NATIONAL BAHK OF WILMINGTON,

WI ,MINGTON, N. C

WITH UN SURPASSED FACILITIES FOR TRANSACTING BUSINESS
ENTRUSTED TO IT, THISTBANK OFFERS TO ALL EVERT ACCOMMO-
DATION CONSISTENT' flTH LEGITIMATE BANKING. TOUR BUSI-
NESS SOLICITED. WE WILL MAKE IT TO TOUR INTER! . T TO KEEK
AN ACCOUNT WITH Up.. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

CGDIIQ1
-- . ...-;..- ...

j.-.-...$1-
00.009 00 SlirDlUS OFlfl BOOM Proii8$l2.,)00 CO

- - 'EORE;

F. B. HAWES, CASHIER

TAYLOR'SBAZAAR
US Market Street.

'

THERE . IS NOT A LINE IN THIS
ADVERTISEMENT THAT ISN'T

SPECIAL CASTT rT utttqt tw
UNDERWEAR and LADIES' WRAP-
PERS, commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 12Tft
and continuing as long- - as goods last.

tri I,

Ifuli

erS

I'nt

Candies and Crackers.
- r

RQ Boxes VaDllla Crisp Cales.

Q Boxes Mixed Cakes.

y Boxes Pearl Lemon Cakes.

'1 Barrels Stiok. Candy.

Boxes Stick Candy. ;

Palls Mixture

All fresh and at the reduced orlces.
W . . vtER,

- Wilmington, N. C;

EVERY PERSON

CAN FIND HERE SOMETHING WANT- - I

'ABLE. HAVE YOU SEEN OUR LINE
OF HARNESS AND BUGGIES, TRUNKS
AND VALISE3. ; LARGEST. STOCK, )

LOWEST PRICES. MORE SOCK Than
ALL COMPETITORS COMBINED..

h. l. fennell:
.

'
. r

HORSE?, AND 'MULES.
i

'THE REMNANTS MUST BE SOLD TO
CLOSE SEASON' 3 WORK. SOME
GOOD ONES LEFT. j

h. l. fennell:
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

MOST STYLISH HORSES AND VE-
HICLES FOR HIRE IN --THE- CITY.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT NEVER
CLOSE. j

H.X. FENNELL.
CLAJSTOIES !

Call and see oar display,

Finest We Ever Had.

Prices Lower than Ever Before.

, who has been visiting Mrs. CharJes
Blount, at 520 South Third street, left
for her home last evening. 1 "

r Mr. W. S. LlddelL of Charlotte,
grand high priest. Royal Arch Masons,
'of North Carolina, arrived here yesterday

and is at The Orton.
T Mr. S. H. Fishblate again left for
New York on Sunday to have his eye
attended to. JHis numerous friends
hope he will return much improved".

The Messenger was pleased yesterday
to meet Mr. L. R. Fechtlg. of Ashen,
Col., who is In the city for a few days
on a visit to his brother. Mr. F. H.
Fechtig. "

JMv
' Captain W. E. Kyle, of Fayetteville,

i general freight and passenger agent,
and Captain J. W. Fry, of Greensboro,
general manager of the Cape Fear and
Tadkin Valley railway, arrived in thedtylkst evening. '

Mr. Wr. N. Royal, of Charleston, su-
perintendent of the North East South
Carolina railroad, and Mr. G. G. Lynch,

'assistant traffic manager of the Atlan- -
tic Coast Line at Florence, S, C, were
in the city yesterday. .

' v ;

Governor D. L. Russell, came down
from Raleigh Sunday afternoon but
got off the train at Meares' Bluff and
went to his plantation in Brunswick
county. He Is expected here today and
will leave this evening at 7:15 o'clock

. for Raleigh.

T ' TO CCBE A COLD IN ONE DAT.' Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it. falls tot cure, :25c, . . : .

iAjjj.i.s- - MUSLIN - DRAWERS'.Hemmed and Tucked and nicely made,
this sale 19c pair, only 3 pair to each'
customer. -

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS, Ruffled
and Tucked; full size and nicely made,
this sale 41c, only 2 to each customer.'

MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC CORSET
COVERS, nicely made, only 13c each,,only 3 to each customer. .

MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC CORSET
COVERS, nice quality and trimmed,
with ; Embroidery, this sale 17c, only 3.
to each customer. '

Also a full line of BETTER quality-a-t
equally low .prices.

Wrappers. - Wrappers
LADIES' WRAPPERS, nicely made,

LATEST STYLES, in Percale andCambric, in all colors, really worthmore for making, this sale only 73c
each, only 3 to each 'customer.

LADIES' WRAPPERS, better qual-
ity and trimmed and Waist Lined, costmore for making, this sale $1.00, only
3 to faeh customer. .

Ladies' Wrappers in Lawns andDimities and nicely trimmed, with Lacand Embroidery, at prices lower than,
material.,

SHIRT WAISTS.
We are showing the-large-

st and best,
selected stock lof Ladies' . Washable
Shirt Waists' in the city, , in the latest
styles and in all the new materials. In-
cluding Organdies, Lappets, Lawns.
Batistes, Percales and Cambric, with
self or detachable Collars and Cuffs,
price from 25c to $1.98 each.

OUR MJJ5ERY DEPARTHEJT
Is complete with all the latest styles
t Mail orders will receive our prompt
and careful attention.

TAYLOR'S - BAZAARE. WARREN & SON.BROWIT & WHITTED.
'W v


